KLDiscovery is proud to be a longtime supporter of NAMWOLF and our shared commitment to promoting diversity in the legal field.

We invite you to learn more about our best-in-class Data Management, Information Governance, eDiscovery, and Advisory Services solutions.

www.kldiscovery.com
WELCOME FROM LESLIE D. DAVIS
NAMWOLF CEO

Welcome to the 2023 Annual Meeting! We are excited and grateful that you have joined us. Given the challenges facing diversity in the legal profession, and throughout our country, those of us who understand the importance of diversity, equity and inclusion have important work to do. Indeed, we are strategically coming together to get it done!

I am looking forward to making many new connections and strengthening my existing relationships with each one of you. The NAMWOLF Team is determined to make this event an exceptional experience for all our great Law Firm Members, In-House Counsel, and Business Partners. We appreciate each one of you and your commitment to this organization.

For more than two decades, NAMWOLF has fought for the advancement of women and minorities in the legal profession by promoting minority and women owned law firms. We want to make it as easy as possible for in-house counsel to find the best diverse outside legal counsel, and our Annual Meeting is at the core of that effort. The Annual Meeting is a wonderful opportunity for corporate clients to witness first-hand how accomplished and skilled our Law Firm Members are, and a great time for our firms to build their networks and partner with some of the best legal minds across the United States.

A very special THANK YOU to each and every one of our Corporate and Law Firm Sponsors and our Business Partners. We appreciate your willingness to sponsor and participate in tough economic times. We could not have our meetings without your continued support.

We hope that you will take advantage of every opportunity to attend the insightful sessions and network with all of the amazing members of our NAMWOLF family. And of course...it is mandatory that you also have a lot of fun while doing the important work of NAMWOLF.

Best Regards,
Leslie
A partner to leaders.

The path to progress is lined with challenges and we know simply working with a leader isn’t enough. From helping legal teams find the right talent to powering legal hold & eDiscovery workflows with our award-winning Sightline platform, we partner with leaders at corporations and law firms everyday to evolve their legal consulting & services experience.

We invite you to discuss your goals and how we can help you lead. Together.

4,000+ Active Global Clients
30,000+ Active Matters Hosted Globally
175+ Law Department Assessments
7M+ Review Hours Annually
7,500+ Annual Talent Placements

Best in Support
Sightline eDiscovery Platform

Consilio
eDiscovery · Document Review · Advisory · Talent

Leading. Together.

* G2.com Best in Support awards for eDiscovery Platforms 2022-2023
How Do We Provide The Energy to Transform Our Future?

At Constellation, we are dedicated to lifting up our communities. We volunteer our time and commit resources to build a future in which all of our customers, employees, business partners, and communities benefit equitably from social, environmental and economic progress. We are energized by these experiences and inspired to help everyone succeed. Together we can be a catalyst for positive change in communities across America.
CONFERENCE CO-CHAIRS

NAMWOLF TEAM

Leslie D. Davis, CEO

Jane Kalata, Vice President Strategy, Marketing & Events

Clare Grossman, Director of Development

Sherisse Rodriguez, Communications and Membership Coordinator

Renecca Allen, Business Administration Specialist

Matt Stokes, Graphic Designer, Video Producer & Editor

Laci Roth, Graphic Designer

EVENTS COMMITTEE

Thank you to our many volunteers for your efforts in making the 2023 Annual Meeting a great success. This Annual Meeting would not be possible without the hard work and dedication of many people, law firm members, business partners and sponsors.
We’re inspired to work with experts such as you

At Nationwide, we’re committed to diversity, equity and inclusion, and we want to work with law firms and attorneys who share our values. **That’s why we support the National Association of Minority and Women Owned Law Firms.**

We both take pride in promoting the growth, expertise and excellence of minority and women lawyers.

Learn about Nationwide’s diversity at [nationwide.com/diversity](http://nationwide.com/diversity).

---

Adtalem Global Education is proud to support the National Association of Minority & Women Owned Law Firms (NAMWOLF) and its work promoting diversity in the legal profession by fostering successful relationships and its vision to achieve equity in legal opportunity through minority and women owned law firms.

Like NAMWOLF, Adtalem, is committed to a diverse and inclusive workforce and seeks to solve critical workforce needs by expanding access to equitable education.
We are a proud sponsor of NAMWOLF.

#PositiveImpact

Deutsche Bank

Specialized Support and Technology to Empower Your Legal Team.

- Forensic Technology & Consulting
- E-Discovery & Early Case Assessment
- Managed Services & Litigation Support
- Document Review & Legal Staffing
- Technology Assisted Review
- Deposition & Trial Support
- Document Printing & Scanning

The Royal Law Firm is 100% woman-owned and women-managed

AREAS OF PRACTICE

- Labor Relations/Collective Bargaining
- Employment Litigation
- Labor and Employment Law
- Business Litigation and Trial Work
- Business Transactions
- Insurance Defense
- Commercial Real Estate
- Human Resource Law
- Business Formations & Agreements
- Contract Negotiations
- Local Counsel and Outside General Counsel
- Preventive Services, Compliance, & Training

MA | CT | RI | VT | NH | ME | NY

A Certified Women's Business Enterprise
(413) 586-2288 | www.TheRoyalLawFirm.com

WALSH PIZZI O'REILLY FALANGA

Proud Sponsor of the 2023 NAMWOLF Annual Meeting

A diverse team of forward-thinking attorneys providing sophisticated litigation, compliance, and transactional services to clients large and small

NEW JERSEY | NEW YORK | PENNSYLVANIA
walsh.law | 973.757.1100 | info@walsh.law
THANK YOU

BRANDED SPONSORS

Tennis Outing Sponsor

Potter & Murdock
COUNSELORS AND ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Conference WiFi Sponsor

MERCK

Bags, Lanyards and Insert Sponsor

HM&B
HAMILTON, MILLER & BIRTHISEL

Awards Dinner Sponsor

T Mobile

Mobile App Sponsor

Perez-Morris

Headshot Sponsor

EM3
EDWARDS MAXSON MAGO & MACAULAY LLP

Water Bottle Sponsor

Kapitus

Virtual Law Firm Expo Sponsor

Wells Fargo

In-House Cocktail Reception Sponsors

NUKK-FREEMAN CERRA, P.C.
EMPLOYMENT ATTORNEYS

Joel Stern Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Pipeline Diversity Scholarship Sponsors

State Farm
Wells Fargo

EXELON
Everyone has something in common: we all want to belong.

Mastercard proudly supports NAMWOLF in the pursuit of equity in legal opportunity.

mastercard.com/inclusion
Helping Law Firms Succeed in eDiscovery Litigation

When you work with Everest Discovery, you get:

△ A women-owned eDiscovery company
△ More than three decades of discovery experience
△ Service as an extension of your team
△ An ISO 27001:2013 certified company
△ Scalable and cost-effective solutions
△ A proactive approach to discovery requests
△ Unmatched responsiveness and attention to detail

Connect with us to learn more!
everestdiscovery.com | 215-325-1800 | info@everestdiscovery.com

MARKETING
A LAWYER’S BEST FRIEND

MARKETING | BRANDING | PR
Jaffe MARKETING | BRAND | PR
JAFEFPR.COM

Cat Got Your Tongue?
Teach Old Dogs New Tricks!

The Coca-Cola Company
GUIDING YOU TO WHERE YOU WANT TO BE FASTER & EASIER

JACKIE KIBLER
Certified EOS Implementer®

☑️ SPEAKER & WORKSHOP FACILITATOR
☑️ EOS COACH AT EOS WORLDWIDE
☑️ BUSINESS COACH
☑️ WBENC CERTIFIED

(954) 598-4615 | @JACKIEKIBLEREOS
JACKIE.KIBLER@EOSWORLDWIDE.COM

Trusted Advisor & Accountability Partner to Business Leaders
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 2023 AWARD WINNERS

OUTSTANDING SERVICE BY AN ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBER

Barry Parsons
FreddieMac

DIVERSITY INITIATIVE ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

State Farm

LAW FIRM MEMBER MVP

Culhane Meadows

EMERY K. HARLAN TRAILBLAZER AWARD

Suzie Scanlon Rabinowitz
SRD Legal Group
A WOMEN OWNED VIRTUAL LAW FIRM
AbbVie is proud to sponsor

AbbVie is a global biopharmaceutical company committed to the possibilities of a healthier world.

At AbbVie, having a diverse and inclusive culture is a business imperative. It is not only the right thing to do, it strengthens our ability to innovate and is crucial to our ability to deliver now and into the future.

Learn more about equity, equality, diversity, and inclusion at AbbVie.

abbv.ie/eedi

People.
Passion.
Possibilities.*
2023 NAMWOLF
JOEL STERN DIVERSITY, EQUITY
AND INCLUSION PIPELINE
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Imani Roberson
David A. Clarke School of Law

Angely Luna Martínez
University of Baltimore School of Law

Camila Herrera
North Carolina Central University School of Law

ABOUT THE SCHOLARSHIP
The NAMWOLF Joel Stern Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Pipeline Scholarship seeks to provide financial support to students who contribute to the diversity of their law school student body as they pursue their legal career. The NAMWOLF Pipeline Diversity Scholarship program is open to second- and third-year African American, Hispanic, Asian, Native American, LGBT and female students. Any other second- and third-year law students who come from backgrounds that would add to the cause of diversity, regardless of race or gender, are eligible to apply.
General Session:
DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION
PROGRAMS IN PERIL?
Prudential is proud to support
NAMWOLF and its 2023
Annual Meeting

Visit prudential.com
Dorothy Capers | Senior Vice President & General Counsel | XYLEM | CXYL is a leading global water technology company with 2022 revenues of $7B and approximately 22,000 colleagues worldwide. XYL designs, manufactures and services highly engineered products and solutions across a wide variety of critical applications in the water and energy sector. Dorothy oversees a diverse legal team across the globe that supports the Company in areas of corporate governance, finance, regulatory compliance, mergers & acquisitions, employment, labor, litigation and corporate contracts. Dorothy is a member of the Senior Executive Team reporting to the Chief Executive Officer.

Prior to joining Xylem Dorothy was Executive Vice President and Global General Counsel of National Express, Inc. National Express is a publicly traded transportation company on the London stock exchange as a FTSE 250 company with subsidiaries in the United Kingdom, Spain, Bahrain, Morocco, Germany and North America. There she led a multinational team managing all aspects of the Legal and Compliance initiatives. Previous roles include Chief Litigation Counsel for US Foods, Inc. and extensive work as a litigator in the state, county and local government as well as in the private sector for law firms and corporations. Her government experience includes her leadership as a Deputy Corporation Counsel with the City of Chicago and as a prosecutor for the Cook County State's Attorney's office. Dorothy's first in house role was as Senior Counsel with Metra Railroad, a regional transportation authority.

Dorothy has lectured on legal topics related primarily to internal investigations, attorney client privilege, immigration law, development of convergence and alternative fee proposals and best practices for developing in-house litigation strategies. Dorothy has also written articles on various topics, most notably an article published in the International In-House Counsel Journal entitled The Trump Administration's New Era of Enforcement Policies and the Impact on U.S. Multinational Companies. Dorothy has been actively involved in the community for many years as a mentor and board member in various civic, nonprofit and cultural organizations. Dorothy currently sits as a member of the board of the Illinois Equal Justice Foundation and the Chicago State University Foundation. She serves as a mentor for the Chicago Urban League Impact Program.

Dorothy earned her J.D. from Howard University School of Law, Washington DC and her B.A from the University of Illinois, Champaign, IL.

Kim Cuccia | Senior Vice President, General Counsel & Corporate Secretary | NISOURCE INC.

She provides leadership and oversight for all legal matters related to NiSource's gas and electric utility operating companies in its six-state service area. Prior to her current role, Cuccia was Vice President and Deputy General Counsel, Legal Regulatory for NiSource. Cuccia has been a member of NiSource's legal department for 14 years. She previously served as General Counsel for Columbia Gas of Massachusetts, responsible for legal strategy and planning for the company during NiSource's restoration effort in Greater Lawrence, Massachusetts. She also led the business team established to respond to the state investigations into the Merrimack Valley Incident. Since joining NiSource, she has held positions of increasing responsibility including serving as chief counsel for all Columbia Gas Companies and leading the company's safety management system (SMS) deployment.

David O. Dardis | Executive Vice President & General Counsel | CONSTELLATION

Dardis is a veteran energy industry lawyer with more than two decades of experience representing utilities, electric generation companies, and power and gas marketers, and serving in the federal government. He manages all legal affairs, corporate governance, and corporate compliance for Constellation. He serves on the Constellation Executive Committee, which sets strategy and direction for the company. Constellation is the nation's largest supplier of clean energy with more than 32,400 megawatts of generating capacity from nuclear, wind, solar, natural gas and hydro assets. The new, publicly traded company will produce about 10 percent of America's carbon-free energy, making it a leader in addressing the climate crisis and an indispensable partner to businesses and state and local governments with its carbon-reduction goals.
León Cosgrove Jiménez, LLP has experience in a wide range of litigation and are experts in the following practice areas:

- Antitrust
- Appellate
- Banking and Financial Services
- Bankruptcy, Restructuring and Related Litigation
- Class Action
- General Commercial Litigation
- Intellectual Property
- Internal and Government Investigations
- International Disputes Resolution
- Labor and Employment Litigation
- Securities Litigation and Regulation
- White-Collar Defense

Miami | Denver | Austin | Houston | New York
P: 305-740-1975 | F: 305-351-4059
contact@leoncosgrove.com
www.leoncosgrove.com

Our difference is not our identity.
It is our strength.
lawrencebundy.com
Danielle Gray | Executive Vice President & Global Chief Legal Officer | WALGREENS BOOTS ALLIANCE, INC. | Prior to joining WBA in September 2021, Ms. Gray served as Senior Vice President, Chief Legal and Administrative Officer and Corporate Secretary at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina, overseeing operations related to legal, audit, government affairs, health policy, corporate compliance, external communications, marketing and community engagement. Previously, Ms. Gray was a Partner with O'Melveny & Myers, LLP, representing health care companies, financial services institutions, universities and clients across diverse industries. She also held a number of public service roles in the White House and Department of Justice from 2009 to 2014, including Assistant to the President and Cabinet Secretary; Deputy Director of the National Economic Council; and senior counsel in the White House Counsel’s Office and at DOJ's Civil Division. She also served as a law clerk for the Honorable Merrick Garland on the U.S Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit and Justice Stephen Breyer on the U.S. Supreme Court. Ms. Gray graduated from Duke University with her A.B. in economics and public policy and earned her J.D. from Harvard Law School.

Harrel M. Pettway | General Counsel | FDIC | Mr. Pettway represents the FDIC in matters before the courts, Congress, Executive Departments, and the White House, and oversees all legal matters affecting internal and external operations. Oversees a $250 million budget and a Legal organization with over 500 employees in support of the FDIC’s mission to maintain stability and public confidence in the nation’s financial system by insuring deposits, examining and supervising financial institutions for safety and soundness and consumer protection, making large and complex financial institutions resolvable, and managing receiverships. Mr. Pettway received his Juris Doctor in Corporate & Securities Law from George Mason University School of Law; Master of Business Administration in Corporate Finance from Troy University; and Bachelor of Science in Business Management and Economics from the State University of New York. He also is a graduate of the Corporate Governance Program at Harvard University, the Stonier Graduate School of Banking at the University of Pennsylvania (The Wharton School), and the Fintech Program at New York University. Mr. Pettway is a member of the bar of Virginia, Washington D.C., and the U.S. Supreme Court.

Mehri Shadman | Chief Legal Officer & Corporate Secretary | UNDER ARMOUR, INC. | Ms. Shadman has served as Chief Legal Officer and Corporate Secretary of Under Armour, Inc since October 2022. Ms. Shadman joined Under Armour in 2013 and served as Assistant Corporate Secretary from January 2017 to October 2022. Most recently she held the role of Deputy General Counsel, Corporate and Risk, overseeing the corporate legal, global ethics and compliance, data privacy, and enterprise risk management functions, and served as Vice President within the legal department from March 2019 through October 2022. Prior to that, she served as Senior Director, Managing Counsel, Corporate Affairs from January 2017 to February 2019. Before joining Under Armour, Ms. Shadman began her career as an associate at Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson LLP, a large international law firm, in its capital markets practice.

B. Delano Jordan | Principal | JORDAN IP LAW | Mr. Jordan is the founder of Jordan IP Law, LLC, an intellectual property boutique law firm based in the Washington, DC area. His practice involves patent prosecution, client counseling and litigation, with a technical emphasis in the electrical, computer, software and medical device arts. He conducts all phases of patent prosecution, before the USPTO and foreign patent offices. His extensive counseling experience has involved responding to cease and desist letters, rendering opinions on patent validity and infringement, and conducting due diligence reviews for licensing, purchasing and pre-filing investigation purposes.
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion are our foundations for innovation and drive our business forward.

Comcast NBCUniversal is proud to support the National Association of Minority and Women Owned Law Firms and their 2023 Annual Meeting.

Visit BoozAllen.com
Gurbir S. Grewal
Director, U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission

Gurbir Grewal is the Director of the SEC’s Division of Enforcement. Immediately before joining the Commission, he was the Attorney General for the State of New Jersey. Prior to that, he served as the Bergen County Prosecutor, the chief law enforcement officer for New Jersey’s most populous county. Earlier in his career, Mr. Grewal served as an Assistant United States Attorney for the District of New Jersey, where he was Chief of the Economic Crimes Unit, and an Assistant United States Attorney for the Eastern District of New York, where he was assigned to the Business and Securities Fraud Unit. He also was an attorney in private practice. Mr. Grewal holds a J.D. from the College of William & Mary, Marshall-Wythe School of Law, and a B.S. in Foreign Service from the Georgetown University School of Foreign Service.
Proud sponsors of the NAMWOLF conference

The AAA-ICDR® is dedicated to diversity within alternative dispute resolution.

The AAA-ICDR holds a shared commitment to diversity, equity and inclusion in everything we do. Our organization is constantly working to create career pathways and opportunities for advancement within ADR for practitioners who historically have not been included in meaningful participation in the field.

Visit adr.org/dei to learn more.

Nilan Johnson Lewis is a proud sponsor of NAMWOLF

NJL is an innovative, women-owned firm committed to solving our clients’ complex business challenges and disputes. Our team has deep expertise in:

- Product Liability and Complex Torts
- Labor and Employment
- Business Litigation
- Health Care
- Corporate and Transactional Services

Acorn Legal Solutions
Solutions to fit your case size, complexity and budget

End-to-End Discovery

- Forensics Collections
- ESI Processing
- Managed Review
- Early Case Assessment
- ESI Hosting
- Productions

Meet the Experts

Robin LeDonne
Senior Project Advisor

Josh Treat
Director of Advanced Analytics

Tracey Oldenburg
Director of eDiscovery

www.AcomLS.com | Info@AcomLS.com | 312.281.0336
## AGENDA

**SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td><em>(OFFSITE) NETWORKING EVENT:</em> Tennis Outing</td>
<td>WEAR TENNIS ATTIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.pottermurdock.com">Potter Murdock</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - 11:30 A.M.</td>
<td><em>(OFFSITE) NETWORKING EVENT:</em> Amazing Race Around Baltimore</td>
<td>DRESS COMFORTABLY AS YOU WILL ACTUALLY BE RACING AROUND THE CITY!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.namwolf.com">NAMWOLF</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 P.M. – 1:05 P.M.</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY: Law Firm Member First Time Attendee Orientation</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. – 1:45 P.M.</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY: In-House Counsel First Time Attendee Orientation</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 P.M. – 2:35 P.M.</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY: Law Firm Cross Marketing Session: Connecting the Dots Through Our Law Firm Connections</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55 P.M. – 2:55 P.M.</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY: Advisory Council Session</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 P.M. – 4:05 P.M.</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY: Law Firm Management Session Featuring Jackie Kibler [Get a Grip on Your Firm: How to Get the Right People in the Right Seat.]</td>
<td>LAW FIRM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. – 3:55 P.M.</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY: Focus Group</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 P.M. – 5:15 P.M.</td>
<td>GENERAL SESSION</td>
<td>PRESENTED BY THE EMERGING LEADERS INITIATIVE: Generational Leadership. All attendees welcome to attend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kendra Bray, WALSWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley M. Dawson, Advocate Aurora Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonjui Kumar, KPPB LAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Parsons, Freddie Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:20 P.M. – 6:20 P.M.</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL NETWORKING EVENT: In-House Counsel Meet &amp; Greet</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.vabsolutions.com">vab</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25 P.M. - 7:25 P.M.</td>
<td>NETWORKING EVENT: Kick-Off Cocktail Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.vabsolutions.com">vab</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Meeting diversity goals shouldn’t be hard. So we made it easy.

Thus far,

135 📘 NAMWOLF firms have been invited to at least 1 RFP

122 🏆 have won at least 1 RFP (against AmLaw 200 firms, incl Top 10)

23.1M 💰 awarded in accepted proposals on the platform

7 🏆 NAMWOLF firms have won over $1m worth

“Leveraging PERSUIT has enabled us to demonstrate our commitment to DEI and to show our business that, as an in-house legal team, we’re partnering with law firms that have the same commitment as us to DEI.”

Olivier Manigat
Vice President, Associate General Counsel, MillerKnoll

Learn more at persuit.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:15 A.M. – 9:30 A.M. | GENERAL SESSION: Welcome Address & General Session: Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Programs in Peril? | Panelists  
  Michael Garner, City of New York  
  Nancy Laben, Booz Allen Hamilton  
  Amalea Smirniotopoulos, NAACP LDF  
  Moderator: Seth Bryant, Bryant Rabbino |
| 9:40 A.M. – 10:40 A.M. | CLE SESSION: From Traditional to Transformational: Lead the Way by Unleashing the Power of Authentic Leadership | Panelists  
  Debbie Foster, Affinity Consulting Group  
  Jason Brown, GE Appliances  
  Megan O’Neill, DTO Law  
  Travis Townsend, Jr., Townsend & Lockett |
| 9:40 A.M. – 10:40 A.M. | CLE SESSION: Tapping the Benefits & Managing the Risks of Incorporating AI into the Practice of Law | Panelists  
  Carla Pareja Paris, Zuber Lawler  
  Bryan Watson, Mastercard  
  Nicole Thomas Brown, AFLAC  
  B. Delano Jordan, Jordan IP Law |
  Alexa Baltodano, Patrick Law Group  
  Erica Byrd, Valentine Austriaco & Bueschel  
  Patricia Bradley, Adtalem Global Education, Inc.  
  Nica Val-Hackett, AON |
  Wendy Zimbone, Talem IP Law  
  Heather Clauson Haughian, Culhane Meadows  
  Timothy McBride, Mastercard  
  Stephanie Gayden, Warner Bros. Discovery |
  Linda V. Priebe, Culhane Meadows  
  Dawn Rogers, Veracode  
  Barb Rhoads-Weaver, Focal Law |
  Doug Ventola, Consilio  
  Edward Blakemore, Rockwell Automation  
  Christine Juhasz (CJ), MassMutual  
  Christine Gannon, Walsh Law  
  Kerrie Heslin, Nukk-Freeman & Cerra, P.C.  
  Anna Brook, Culhane Meadows |
At JPMorgan Chase, we have been working to make inclusivity central to the work we do. We are committed to building a more equitable and representative workforce throughout the U.S. We’re taking actions to support solutions and training to advance racial equity in the workforce. Diversity, equity and inclusion are what make JPMorgan Chase — and the customers, clients and communities it serves, stronger and better. JPMorgan Chase is proud to support NAMWOLF.

GSK salutes NAMWOLF for its accomplishments in advancing diversity, inclusion and equity in the legal profession.
With a financial plan in place, you can focus on what matters most. We’re here to help you take control of your money—we’ll look at where you are now and where you want to go, and design a personalized plan to get you there.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:50 A.M. – 11:50 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> What They Don’t Want You to Know: Finding Facts the Opposition is Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt; - Ashley Larson, Sutton Booker&lt;br&gt;- Gwyneth Schrager, McDonnell &amp; Associates&lt;br&gt;- Michael Krackov, United Educators&lt;br&gt;- Lindsey Savage, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 A.M. - 12:05 P.M.</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn Pick-Up</td>
<td><strong>Pick up your lunch and head to a CLE Session.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 P.M. - 1:05 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> Embracing Neurodiversity (Brain-Based Differences in Thinking, Learning &amp; Behaving) in the Workplace</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Lovita Tandy, Lawrence &amp; Bundy&lt;br&gt;- Kim Metrick, Walgreens&lt;br&gt;- T. Andrew Brown, Brown Hutchinson&lt;br&gt;- Lalania Gilkey-Johnson, GE Appliances&lt;br&gt;- Erin Hendrix Harris, Delta&lt;br&gt;- David B. Schaffer, Allstate Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 P.M. - 1:05 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> Reasonable Means Reasonable: Navigating Outrageous Damages in Injury Claims</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;- J.P. Harrington Bisceglia, Christian Dichter &amp; Sluga&lt;br&gt;- Mark Brown, State Farm&lt;br&gt;- Sarannah McMurtry, Acceptance Insurance&lt;br&gt;- Katie Johnson, Sutton Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 P.M. - 1:05 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> Patent Exhaustion: Dead Letter or Viable Doctrine</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;- William Choi, AlixPartners&lt;br&gt;- Jason Wilson, Willenken LLP&lt;br&gt;- Mark Hyman, AbbVie&lt;br&gt;- Li Chen, Lumens Law Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 P.M. - 1:05 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> I Always Feel Like Somebody's Watching Me: What to Know About Regulatory Receiverships and Monitorships</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Aaron Moore, FDIC&lt;br&gt;- Nichola Timmons, SEC&lt;br&gt;- Vivian Rivera-Drohan, Drohan Lee&lt;br&gt;- Lisa Messner, Mac Murray &amp; Shuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 P.M. - 2:25 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION:</strong> Pay Equity: Why it STILL Matters, Especially in a Hot Labor Market</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Nivritha Ketty, Nukk-Freeman &amp; Cerro, P.C.&lt;br&gt;- Amanda Alexander, Quintairos Prieto Wood &amp; Bayer&lt;br&gt;- Elizabeth Peters Wassef, McDonald's&lt;br&gt;- Karmyn McCloud, Shell USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for reminding us all how diversity enriches our world and makes us stronger. State Farm® is proud to support NAMWOLF and its leadership to enhance diversity and inclusion in the legal profession.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:25 P.M. - 2:25 P.M. | CLE SESSION: The Importance of Trial Themes - Explored              | Panelists:
|               |                                                                     | Derek León, León Cosgrove Jimenez                      |
|               |                                                                     | José A. Ortiz, Homer B. Jacobs Ortiz                  |
|               |                                                                     | Barry Parsons, Freddie Mac                           |
|               |                                                                     | Roderick L. Wilson, AT&T                              |
|               |                                                                     | Talia Irabagon, JPMorgan Chase Bank                   |
|               |                                                                     | Mary Snyder, Wilson Turner Kosmo LLP                  |
|               |                                                                     | Shannaz Salsabilla, Johnson Blumberg & Associates     |
|               |                                                                     | Sarah Glick, Love's Travel Stops & Country Stores     |
| 2:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE... About Your Commercial & Financial Services Litigation Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required) | NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!! |
| 2:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE... About Your Labor & Employment Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required) | NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!! |
| 2:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE... About Your Corporate, M&A, Venture Capital & Private Equity Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required) | NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!! |
| 2:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE... About Your Products Liability Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required) | NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!! |
| 5:45 P.M. – 6:45 P.M. | PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Cocktail Reception: Pharma/Biotech; Products Liability; RRH and Insurance Practice Area Committees | PICK ANY PAC & GO MINGLE |
| 5:45 P.M. – 6:45 P.M. | PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Cocktail Reception: Compliance & Investigations; L&E and Trials Practice Area Committees | PICK ANY PAC & GO MINGLE |
| 5:45 P.M. – 6:45 P.M. | PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Cocktail Reception: IP; Transactional; Financial Services Litigation and International Law Practice Area Committees | PICK ANY PAC & GO MINGLE |
| TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2023 |                                                                 |                                                      |
| 8:15 A.M. - 9:15 A.M. | MARKETING BEST PRACTICES COMMITTEE SESSION: Contemporary Legal Operations and Client Relations |                                                      |
| 8:15 A.M. - 9:15 A.M. | IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY: Capturing and Sharing the Benefits of Diversity in the Legal Profession | IN-HOUSE COUNSEL ONLY |
We are committed to prioritizing the social and economic prosperity of our customers, employees and communities we serve.

NiSource.com

NiSource
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:25 A.M. - 10:45 A.M. | GENERAL SESSION: General Counsel Panel          | Panelists: Dorothy Capers, Xylem  
Kim Cuccia, NiSource, Inc.  
David O. Dardis, Constellation  
Danielle Gray, Walgreens Boots Alliance, Inc.  
Harrel M. Pettway, FDIC  
Mehri Shadman, Under Armour, Inc.  
Moderator: B. Delano Jordan, Jordan IP Law |
Eric Robinson, KLDiscovory  
Daniel Fisher, Merck |
| 11:05 A.M. – 12:05 P.M. | CLE SESSION: How to Design a Compliance Program that Will Satisfy a Government Enforcer | Panelists: Ted Banks, Scharf Banks & Marmor  
Kim Brandt, Tarplin Downs & Young LLC  
Susan Frank Divers, LRN Corporation  
Mi-Yong Kim, LimNexus  
Amy Kovalan, McDonald's Corporations  
Lisa Miller, DOJ |
| 11:05 A.M. – 12:05 P.M. | CLE SESSION: Corporate Representative Depositions: Tips and Takeaways | Panelists: Fausto Sanchez, Sanchez Fischer Levine  
Russell King, McDonald's Corporation  
Gera Peoples, NextEra Energy Resources  
Daniel Perez, Wargo French Singer  
Valerie Matherne, Courington Kiefer, Sommers, Marulla & Matherne |
| 12:10 P.M. - 1:35 P.M. | GENERAL SESSION: Fireside Chat & Lunch: Director Gurbir Grewal & Joel Stern Pipeline Scholarship Awards | Panelists: Svitlana Anderson, Peacock Law  
Hope Shimabuku, Texas Regional Office, United States Patent and Trademark Office  
Elizabeth Dougherty, Eastern Regional Office, United States Patent and Trademark Office  
Clara Jimenez, Johnson & Johnson  
Heather Heft, Merck |
Working as one.
For the good of all.

Allstate is a proud supporter of the National Association of Minority & Women Owned Law Firms.

©2021 Allstate Insurance Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:45 P.M. - 2:45 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CLE SESSION</strong>: Data and Diversity in Legal: How Corporate Teams Are Using Data to Move from Intention to Inclusion in Sourcing Outside Counsel</td>
<td><strong>Panelists</strong>&lt;br&gt;Michelle Landy, <em>PERSUIT</em>&lt;br&gt;Gopal Burgher, <em>BurgherGray</em>&lt;br&gt;Brian Chebli, <em>JPMC</em>&lt;br&gt;Kimberly Williams, <em>SMBC Group</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE...</strong> About Your Intellectual Property Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required)</td>
<td><strong>NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE...</strong> About Your Real Estate Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required)</td>
<td><strong>NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE...</strong> About Your Insurance Defense and Coverage Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required)</td>
<td><strong>NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>I'M LISTENING...TELL ME MORE...</strong> About Your General Commercial Litigation Practice (Advanced Law Firm Member Registration Required)</td>
<td><strong>NEW SPEED NETWORKING EVENT!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M. - 9:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING EVENT</strong>: NAMWOLF Awards Dinner and Celebration</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by</strong>: T-Mobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - 9:15 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT</strong>: Insurance Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - 9:15 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT</strong>: Transactional Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - 9:15 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT</strong>: Trials Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 A.M. - 10:05 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT</strong>: Products Liability Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supporting each other is what’s most important.

Every year, MassMutual is proud to support communities across Baltimore, MD - and the extraordinary people who work so hard to improve our lives through education, economic development and so much more.

MassMutual is a proud sponsor of the National Association of Minority and Women Owned Law Firms 2023 Annual Meeting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:20 A.M. – 10:05 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Financial Services Litigation Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 A.M. – 10:05 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Compliance &amp; Investigations Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 A.M. – 10:55 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: International Law Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 A.M. – 10:55 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Retail Restaurant &amp; Hospitality Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 A.M. – 10:55 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Pharma/Biotech Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 A.M. – 10:55 A.M.</td>
<td>PAC-SPECIFIC NETWORKING EVENT: Labor &amp; Employment Practice Area Committee Speed Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Morgan Stanley is proud to support
National Association of Minority and Women Owned Law Firms (NAMWOLF)

At Morgan Stanley, a diverse, dynamic and inclusive culture underlies the success of our company. It widens our perspective, helps our employees achieve their professional objectives and allows us to better serve our clients.

Learn more at morganstanley.com/people

© 2022 Morgan Stanley.
TOYOTA ADVOCATES
for environments that are both inclusive and diverse, propelling forward innovation aimed at achieving mobility for all.
For those shaping and reshaping our world through hard work and inspiration, Stanley Black & Decker provides the tools and innovative solutions trusted to get the job done – and we have since 1843.
TRANSFORMING how your WORK gets DONE.
Walmart is proud to support

National Association of Minority and Women Owned Law Firms